The aim of the study was to develop an algorithm predicting the spread of bark beetles caused desiccation and to test it on the example of Teteriv Forest Enterprise. A set of parameters was tested, particularly proportion of pine in the forest composition, stand age, a relative density of stocking, stand origin and type of forest site conditions. Pine proportion in the forest composition and pine age have the greatest importance for prediction the threat of bark beetles caused desiccation. The relative density of stocking by itself is a less important risk factor than its sudden decrease. Prediction accuracy increases, if we consider the bordering of compartments with clear-cuts after main felling or clear sanitary felling of the last two years. Using a simplified scale (of two main parameters -pine proportion and pine age) gives the possibility to recognize the trend of foci area dynamics or to compare it for different administrative regions or natural zones. Confinement of bark beetles foci to specific subcompartments can be predicted by GIS tools using the suggested algorithm, forest inventory database and digitized maps. K e y w o r d s : Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), bark beetles caused desiccation, proportion of pine in the forest composition, stand age, relative density of stocking, stand origin, forest site conditions, bordering clear-cuts.
In Steppe and Left-bank Forest Steppe felled and fallen branches and tops run dry, and bark beetles progeny die (Meshkova et al. 2015) . In Polissya such branches and tops on the ground retain moisture for a long time, and I. acuminatus successfully completes its development even in the branches with a diameter of 1.5 cm (Meshkova & Borysenko 2017) .
In 2014-2017 we studied spatial dynamics of bark beetles caused desiccation in the State Enterprise "Teteriv Forest Economy" and revealed the characteristics of stands, which are the most favorable for bark beetles (Meshkova & Borysenko 2017) .
The aim was to develop and to test an algorithm for predicting the spread of bark beetles caused desiccation on the example of Teteriv Forestry of the State Enterprise "Teteriv Forest Economy".
Materials and Methods. Th research was carried out in 2014-2017 in the stands of Scots pine in the Teteriv Forest Enterprise (Kyiv region). Dynamics of forest decline was studied on the base of monitoring data of forest health condition and of selective and clear sanitary felling in the stands. To evaluate the threat of bark beetles caused desiccation, data on forest fund, especially on the pine stands area were taken from the forest inventory database as of 2014. Reliability of prediction of the threat of bark beetles caused desiccation was evaluated as a percentage of common subcompartments in two sets of subcompartments (with observed and predicted foci of bark beetles caused desiccation) from the number of compartments with actual foci of bark beetles.
Spatial analysis of forest decline "spots" distribution was carried out using QGIS 2.18 (QGIS Development Team 2017).
Results and Discussion. Analysis of the data on bark beetles caused desiccation for 4 years allowed ranking all studied parameters by 6 grades of threat: 0 points -absent, 1 point -very low, 2 points -low, 3 points -moderate, 4 points -high, 5 points -very high (Table 1) . For each compartment, respective parameter values were replaced by points according to Table 1 and counted the amount, which then ranked by 5 grades. If a subcompartment was adjacent to clear-cut after main felling or clear sanitary felling for the last two years, the threat score was increased by one point.
Calculations considering all forest lands of Teteriv forestry show that bark beetles caused desiccation cannot spread in 12.6 % of area because land categories there include lawns, nurseries, roads, buildings, unclosed pine plantations or closed forest stands where P. sylvestris is not the main forest forming species or is represented by less than 50 % in the tree species composition ( Table 2) . None of the subcompartments received a total score of "1". The subcompartments with a high threat of bark beetles caused desiccation took the highest percentage (49.9 and 41.2 % in the cases considering and not considering bordering with clear-cuts respectively).
One can see that in the case of considering bordering with clear-cuts, the proportion of area with a low, moderate and high threat of bark beetles caused desiccation decreases and the proportion of area with very high threat increases. The area of subcompartments with the very high threat (5 points) becomes 715.7 hectares more (15.3 %), with 5-6 points -890.1 hectares more (19 %).
Obtained data were used to thematic maps creation according to the predicted spread of bark beetles caused desiccation of pine stands (Fig. 1 ). Fig. 2 shows enlarged fragments of the maps presented in Fig. 1 . To reveal the most important factors influencing the vulnerability of stands to bark beetles infestation, the sets of plots with observed and predicted forest decline (by different parameters) were compared.
Calculations show that prediction using the set of all parameters mentioned in Table 1 (proportion of pine in the forest composition, stand age, the relative density of stocking, stand origin and type of forest site conditions) makes it possible to reliably identify subcompartments with high threat of bark beetles caused desiccation (Table 3) . Predicted area increased if we consider the bordering of compartments with clear-cuts. The analysis shows that the proportion of pines in the forest composition has the greatest importance for prediction the threat of bark beetles caused desiccation in pine stands (pure pine stands are infested first of all) as well as their age (see Table 3 ).
Although we have found infested by Ips acuminatus 15-20 years old pines, but the massive decline of such stands did not happen. It may be explained by their high density and shading of a considerable part of stems. However, in the case of intensive thinning the risk of such stands infestation exists.
The relative density of stocking by itself is a less important risk factor than its sudden decrease: the reliability of infestation of the compartments bordering with clear-cuts increases by 12.2 % (see Table 3 ).
Considering stand origin significantly increases the reliability of the prediction (by 36.5 %). However, it may be taken into account that mean age of natural pine stands in Teteriv Forest Enterprise is more than twice as large as artificial ones. That is, the vulnerability of stands in separate subcompartments to bark beetles infestation may more depend on stand age than on their origin (see Table 3 ).
The type of forest site conditions plays the smallest role in predicting the distribution of bark beetles infestation (see Table 3 ).
Thus, the six-point scale of prediction of bark beetles caused desiccation can be simplified to four points and two main parameters (Table 4) . Using the simplified scale gives the possibility to recognize the trend of foci area dynamics or to compare it for administrative regions or natural zones.
So, in the forest fund of Teteriv Forest Enterprise, pine stands of over 70 years old make up 37.3 % of the area, and among bark beetles foci of 2015-2016 they make up 84.6 % of the area.
Pure pine stands make up 47.2 and 42.1 % of area among plantations and natural stands, and bark beetles foci in them make up 63.2 and 66.4 % of the area.
At the same time, confinement of bark beetles foci to specific subcompartments can be revealed only by analysis of forest inventory database. In the presence of a digitized map, it may be done by GIS tools. Our calculations show that in Teteriv Forest Enterprise, pure pine stands older than 70 years are presented in 40.8 % of compartments covered by bark beetles caused desiccation.
Our researches made it possible to develop an algorithm for the prediction of the distribution of bark beetles caused desiccation foci.
In the first stage, the forest inventory database analysis reveals the subcompartments of the maximum risk considering the stand age, pine proportion in the stand composition and relative density of stocking.
Corrections to prediction are introduced as additional risk areas appear, particularly clear-cuts after main felling and clear sanitary felling, as well as gaps in forest canopy due to the construction of buildings, roads, installation of fire canopy ruptures, tree felling under power lines, etc. Such plots can be revealed using video surveillance cameras, drones and to correct information during a ground inspection of a forest as well as by a ground survey.
The suggested algorithm was included into information system of forest protection from fires and forest pests monitoring, and respective software was developed.
Conclusions. Using the set of parameters (proportion of pine in the forest composition, stand age, the relative density of stocking, stand origin and forest site conditions) makes it possible to reliably identify subcompartments with a high threat of bark beetles caused desiccation.
Pine proportion in the forest composition and its age has the greatest importance for prediction the threat of bark beetles caused desiccation in pine stands.
The relative density of stocking by itself is a less important risk factor than its sudden decrease. Prediction accuracy increases if we consider the bordering of compartments with clear-cuts after main felling and clear sanitary felling.
Using the simplified scale (of four points and two main parameters) gives the possibility to recognize the trend of foci area dynamics or to compare it for administrative regions or natural zones.
Confinement of bark beetles foci to specific subcompartments can be predicted by GIS tools using the suggested algorithm, forest inventory database and digitized maps.
